TO: WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

RE: A NEW CHANGE OF ADDRESS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 2011
A NEW PARISH LEADERSHIP, EFFECTIVE JUNE 28, 2011

Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish is the newest Roman Catholic Parish in the Northeast section of the City of Rochester. It was created through the merging of the following former churches/or parishes:

I. Annunciation
II. Corpus Christi
III. Holy Redeemer
IV. Light of Christ
V. Our Lady of the Americas
VI. Our Lady of Mount Carmel
VII. Our Lady of Perpetual Help
VIII. Our Lady of Sorrows
IX. St. Andrew
X. St. Francis Xavier
XI. St. Michael
XII. St. Philip Neri

Bishop Matthew Clark made the following appointments, effective June 28, 2011 to the administration of St Frances Xavier Cabrini parish:

- Director, Finance & Administration: Jim Kinsman
- Co-Pastor: Fr. William F. McGrath, Jr.
- Co-Pastor: Fr. Robert Thomas Werth

If you have any business with any of the former churches and/o parishes, we would be happy to serve you under our new name of Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini Parish, 124 Evergreen Street, Rochester, NY 14605. Please change your mailing records to reflect the new name and address.

If you would like to advertise in our bulletin, please call Jim Kinsman at the Parish Office.

Thank you.

We must pray without tiring, for the salvation of mankind does not depend upon material success…but on Jesus alone. – Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini